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SOCIETY

Pleasures of the Week.
Ono of tlio pleasant affair* of the

holiday wooU occurred nt the homo
' of Mr. nnd Mrs. M. Wnlkor on ChrlHt-
inna

-

ovc. Six couples wore Invited to
celebrate the ninth wcddlnK anniver-
sary

¬

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wnlkor. Whlut-
furnlnhcd the evening1 !! cntortnlnmcnt-
nftor which the couplon wont to the
dining room , which wns decornted
with ChrlstmnB colors , whore dnlnty-
rofrcBhinontB wore enjoyed. A pret-
tily

¬

arranged ClirlHtnmH pie ornament-
cd

-

the center of the table out of which
onch Rucat drew n choice gift or n
souvenir of the occnalon. The guests
were : Mr nnd Mrs. Ilnndklov , Dr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. L. A. CiUmscc , Mr. and Mrs-

.Coryoll
.

, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Wil-
llnmn

-

, Mr. nnd Mrs. Scott nnd Mr-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Wllloy.

Misses Mnrlo Hall , Mildred Keen-
.Iluth

.

Wltzlgmnn , Mnrlon Mnylnrd ,

Olndys Cole , I3 jth Sprccher , Lois
Hardy nnd Miss Gladys Wilkinson of
Lincoln , wore guests of Miss Doulnh
Hayes nt n chnJlng dioh supper pnrty-
on Wednesday evening. Miss Mnrlo
Hall , who Is soon to lonvo Norfolk ,

wns the complimented guest.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. P. II. Scott entertain-
tnlncd

-

n small company very Inform-
ally on Frldny oovnlng to celebrate
their twentieth wedding nnnlvorsary.
Cards furnished nmuscmont. Mrs.
Scott served a delicious lunch nt 11-

o'clock. .

The Ladles Guild met with Mrs. E.-

P.
.

. Wentliertiy on Wednesday nnd-
Frldny nftornoons. The ladles are
busy planning for the banquet to bo
served for the Elks on the sixth or-
January. .

A coasting pnrty wns given for Miss
Marie Hall on Monday night by a
company of girl friends.-

Personals.

.

.
Mr. nnd Mrs. FYnnlt Tnnnohlll , who

live eight miles south of Norfolkex-
pect

,
¬

to leave Monday for a trip to
Kansas City and on to Oklahoma and
Toxas. Mr. nnd Mrs. Tnnnehlll will
bo gone about six weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. Harvey Twltcholl accompanied
her alslcr , Mrs. N. A. Huso , home
from West Point on Tuesday. Mrs-
.Twltchell

.

returned to West Point to-

day. .

Miss Marian slitt wont to Ncllgh-
on Monday to bo the guest of Miss
Knthorino McGardls nnd attend a
dancing party on Wednesday even ¬

ing.

Morton Seymour came up from
Madison ( Wednesday evening for n
short visit in the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Maylard.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Morris Mayer and
sons , Molvln nnd Ralph , are in Nor-
folk

¬

for the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Dauin.-

Mrs.

.

. Hall and daughter , Marie , ex-

pect
¬

to leave Norfolk the first of next
week to make their future home in
Kansas City ,

Mrs. S. M. Dradon went on to Chi-

cago
¬

from Mason City. Her little ne-

phew
¬

has been very 111 , but is now
recovering.

Miss Helen Reynolds went to El-

gin
¬

on Tuesday to spend the holidays
with her cousin Miss Jeannette Me-
Bride.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett of Wa-

tertowu
-

, S. D. , are visiting in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Huse.

Miss Gladys Wilkinson of Lincoln
came up Tuesday for n holiday visit
In tbe home of her uncle , D. Rees.

Miss Gertrude Watson returned to
Omaha on Friday after a pleasant
visit with Mrs. Mary Mathewson.

Miss Louise Mnthewson of Lincoln
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. S-

.Mathewson
.

the past week. -

Miss Martha Garrett of Madison
has been visiting Miss Victoria May-
lard the past week.-

A

.

Dance at Nellnh-
.Neligh

.

, Neb. . Dec. 31. Special to
The News : The closing social event
of the season was held in the form of-

a dance at the auditorium on Wednes-
day

¬

evening of this week. Over nine-
ty invited couple were present , and It-

vns by far the most enjoyable gather-
ing

¬

of the year. All credit for the
success of the undertaking is due to
Lyle Jackson and Stanley Huffman of
this city. Guests were present from
Tllden , Oakdale , Elgin , . Ewing. and
O'Neill.

PITMAN , SHORTHAND MAN , DEAD

& ' Author , Lecturer and Inventor Sue
| * . cumbs In Cincinnati.
*

&

, Cincinnati , O. , Dec. 31. An illness
that only in the Inst dny or so hnd-

ii s ' been regnrded as serious , resulted
*

,
*

today in the death of Hen Pitman
- '

" t author , lecturer and inventor.
$ Mr. Pitman , who was born In Trow-
"S bridge , Wilts , Eng. , in 1822 , was the

author of several works on phone¬

graphy and of n system of shorthand
writing which bears his rtnme. He
nettled In Cincinnati In 1853. Ho was
the inventor of a process of engravi-
ng.

¬

.

THREE CORNERED GUN FIGHT.

Two Fatally Wounded In Atlanta , Ga.-

In
.

the Battle.
Atlanta , Ga. , Dec, 31. In a three

cornered revolver light hero , George
A. Murray nnd C. M. Moon wore fatal-
ly

-

wounded. The battle occurred In-

Moon's cabinet shop when Murray en-
tered nnd began shooting , two bullets
Htriklng Moon At this Juncture , J.-

T.
.

. Hrasswell , Moon's father-in-law ,

drew a revolver and shot Murray , the
Hhot lodging In the abdomen.

Murray and Moon were friends un-

til
¬

about a year ago when It Is alleged
doniPHtle entanglements developed.

Round About

NEW YORK

New York , Dec. 31. Although all
of the leading restaurants expect to-

be crowded with morry-nnkors cele-
brntlng the advent of the New Year
tonight , a Bomowhat cunetenod Now
Year's eve celebration ID hoped for
from the occurrence of the anniver-
sary this year on a Sunday. Alcoholic
bolBterousness will thereby bo auto-
matically

¬

curtailed and the public
peace will prollt by a tightening of
the relna over a celebration which In
Its

(
AIurdl Gras development begins

to verge closely on license. But never
fear , there will be fun enough , and
to spare for everybody before the
lights are darkened on the Great
Whlto Way.

Well , we nre nil loonoy , ns looney-
ns March hares , for Dr. Ferris says
so , and he ought to know. In fact ,

Dr. Ferris , who Is president of the
New York State Commission on Lun-
acy

¬

, says that one In every 279 Is-

looney , and who knows whether ho-
is that one or not ? The only way
to bo sure that you are not loonoy Is-

to steer shy of the lunatic asylum or-
Dr. . Ferris' observing eye. Then there
is another way prescribed by the
eminent doctor himself : "Cut out
booze ; quit sowing wild oats ; live In
the country , If not all the time , ns
much of the time ns possible and
practice the simple life.

When Governor Horace White
hnnds over the reins of the govern-
ment

¬

of New York to John A. tiix
who by the way will bo sworn in nt
midnight tonight next Monday , the
empire state will have what It has
not had since the retirement of Ros-
well

-

P. Flower in 1S92 a democratic
novernor. The now chief executive
will have a legislature safely demo-
cratic

¬

in both branches' nnd demo-
cratic

¬

nssoclntes in the various elec-
tive

¬

state ofllces ,

Ono of the first and most Important
duties of the now legislature Will bo-

to elect n successor to United States
Senator Chauncey M. Depow , whoso
term expires on March 3 next. Judge
Alton B. Parker , Edward M. Shepard ,

Thomas M. Osborne , chairman of the
Democratic League , John B. Stanch-
field and W. J. Sheehan are among
the prominent men named for the
honor. There Is no doubt that Mayor
Gaynor's choice will figure largely
into the matter. Mr. Gaynor has not
named his man , but it Is known that
he Is not in sympathy with the man
believed to be the favorite of Tarn-
many Hall whereupon hangs a tnke-
of serious disagreement between the
mnyor nnd the tiger.

During the coming Week Now York
vlll be the scene of two interesting
utomoblle exhibitions. The Indepen-

dents
¬

Open their show which is call-
ed

¬

the International Automobile ex-

ilbit
-

, at Grand Central Palace tonight.
The show this year Is of unusual 1m-

ortance
-

) because of the fact that
nany Independent manufacturers
who have hitherto refused to take a-

part In any exhibitions will be repre-
sented

¬

In the displays , and also be-
cause

¬

an exhibit of aeroplanes will
be a feature of the show.

About twenty aeroplanes which
mve been used or their types by

the blrdmen who have figured In re-
cent

¬

aviation contests throughout the
country will be on view. Several air-
men

¬

of prominence will also bo nt
the show to explain the merits of the
various planes.-

As

.

the show which opens tonight
closes next Saturday , the exhibition
of the Licensed Automobile Manufac-
turers

¬

of America will open. The.
licensed dealers will have their ex-

blblt at Madison Square Garden ,

which will be transformed into a
bower of American flags nnd decora-
tions

¬

appropriate for the occasion ,

At attempt is being made this sea-
son to make both shows more import-
ant socially , and it seems with sue
cess , since largo reservations for
seats have been made In the galleries
by men and women prominent In so-

ciety.
¬

.

The trial of James J. Gallagher for
the shooting of William Edwards ,

street commissioner , while the latter
was trying to protect Mayor Gaynor ,

who was shot by Gallagher on Aug-
ust 9 last , will begin nt Jersey City
next Tuesday. Gallagher's lawyers
are trying very hard to prove him in'
sane and the success with which they
have met In having his trials post-
poned seems to augur their success.

The annual Christmas festivities of
the Produce Exchange they call It-

a Christmas jollification take place
on the floor of the exchange today.-
L.

.

. A. Morey , chairman of the commit-
tee in charge has planned to make it
eclipse any similar entertainment the
exchange ever gave. For one day In
the year trading gives way to 2,500
poor children of lower New York , In-

cluding
¬

200 cripples , who with their
mothers , are invited to hear a big
baud play music they can appreciate
in addition to an old fashioned circus
Including plenty of clowns.

On Th-

eTAGEs
"The Rosary. "

The beautiful now play. "The Ros-
iry.

-

. " under the direction of Rowland
and Clifford will bo presented at the
Auditorium next Wednesday.-

ThlB
.

play IB now running at the
Garden theater In Now York , and re-
cently closed a three-months' engage-
ment In Chicago.

What is the cause of marital un-
est ? Why Is It that the percentage

of divorce cases rises steadily every
lay In the United States ? Why should
t be that today or tomorrow you niny

meet your happily married friend , and
n response to your question regard-
tig

-

his wife , ho shakes his head and
replies , "divorced ? "

Why should all this bo ?

These arc questions that the ablest
nlnds have wrestled with for the past

decade without even a mediocre an-
swer. . But the question will not
down ; it confronts every thinking
nan and woman over nnd over ngnin-
.egal

.

- brains have tried to reply ; o-

tora have used their eloquence ; the
mperfl have printed reams of matter
ind the pulpit has thundered Its ful-
nlnatloim.

-

. Still the question remains
maiiBwered unsolved.

Now COIIIOB a modern ptiy ensu-
UK

-

a drama called "The Rosary , "
written by Edward E. Rose , and pro-

by the well known theatrical
nanngers , Messrs. Rowland and Cllf3
'ord. Quietly nnd modestly , with in
blnzo of trumpets , it projects a quiet
word into this turmoil of opinions
which many believe will revolutionf
zo our ethics of marriage and di

vorce-

."Look

.

within , " it says , "hook Ino
the hearts and souls of our men and
women today. See if there be within
the same rugged faith that carried n
republic from the wilderness and
raised above it our stars and stripoa.
Search for the abiding reliance , n
things unseen , which forever held up
our pioneers when they faltered un-
ler

-

privation , dangers and hardships. "
For an Illustration "The Rosary"

takes you into the heart of a typical
American family. It shows the peace
mil happiness there , then suddenly
unmnska the canker spot lack of
faith in the husband. Slowly , little by
little , is seen this devastating power
of atheism ; how it saps the strength ,

and melts the will , so that when the
doubt and suspicion creep in they
llnd the soil fertile for their direct
lescendants , Hatred and Revenge ,

and the home goes down to ruin with
a crash. Then comes the spiritual
lower of a great man , a priest , whose
Ifo Is given to mankind. Slowly , by

sheer faith ho analyzes the situation
and leads the two forth , the husband
nnd wife whom he loves , out of the
darkness of their despair to happiness
and peace.

That Is "The Rosary" and the dis-

cussions
¬

that will follow its produc-
tion

¬

will do much to clear the smoke
of idle theories from this tremendous
question which undermines the happi-
ness and well being of every Ameri-
can homo.

%

Coming direct from its great run
of three months at the Globe theater
n Chicago , "The Rosary" will be the

offering nt the Auditorium Wednesday
night. The play Is from the pen of
Edward E. Rose , the author of the
dramatic versions of "David Harum , "
'Prisoner of Eenda , " "Alice of Old

Vincennes" and numerous other suc-
cesses. . The play is handsomely
staged and splendidly acted.-

luccd

.

Splendid Music Show Coming.
The Newlywcds , " already famous

for their supieinp d.ulion ID their
wondrous child a devotion which has
been celebrated by the comic genius
of George McManus , will arrive in our
midst by the stage route on Wednes-
day , January 11.

When Napoleon Newlywed first
opens his large rectangular mouth for
a yap the house roars ; and when in
infantile satisfaction he remarks ,

"Da-da-da , " the road becomes a shriek
and the baby is a hit. This is en-

tirely
¬

duo to Earl Knapp , a llllipu-
tian

-

comedian of rare giftsA farcial
story has been built around the New-
lyweds.

-

. In this story figures a real
midget , about whoso strange resemb-
lance

¬

to Napoleon the fun revolves.
Little Knapp , of course , plays both
baby and midget and also as the mid-

get
¬

impersonates the bab'y-

."Tho
.

Newlywed" pair are imper-
sonated

¬

by William Clifton , and Emsy-
Alton. . Mr. Clifton has succeeded be-
yond all expectations in making up a-

tacc , naturally rather human in Its as-
pect , so as to resemble the classic of
the McManus hero. Ills two songs
are "The Boogie Boo" and "Jig Along
Mr. Jigger ," in which the "Eight Pout-
er

¬

Pigeons" assist , are two of the
most novel song numbers Introduced
for many a day. The nurse , in the
person of Louise Auber , and the sis-

ter
¬

Impersonated by Mentle Auber fur-

Ishes
-

most of the feminine fun. Each
has a striking song number and in
her own way succeeds In delighting
the audience.-

An
.

original line of comedy is con-

tributed
¬

by D. L. Don , as n bibulous
German waiter , one of the sensations
of the season. C. II. Morrell does
his brother , another German dialect
part , with unction.

Ralph C. Bevan , brings a good voice
and agile heels to the role of the man
who loses the baby and has an aw-

ful
¬

time restoring the infant to its
doting parents.

Jack Bell introduces a civilized
bear , an animal role sure to please
children and grown-ups , while John
Saunders is the doctor , a necessary
appurtenance to Uie NewlyweffB men ¬

age.
The feminine contingent IB freah

and fair to look upon and Is carefully
assorted ns to slr.es. The chubby
cherubs , termed "Tho Eight Pouter
Pigeons , " who mnko up the infnnt
claws arc certainly "cute" no other
adjective will sufllco to describe them.
The costumes devised for the chorus
are brilliant and fetching , while the
scenes are Ingeniously novel and
beautiful beyond compare. The com-
pany

¬

numbers COMs people , the half ,

of courae , being the baby.

NEW YORK DRAMATIC LETTER.

Now York , Dec. 31. And hero
comes Elsie Janlsl Welcome homo
and How d'ye del Miss Janls has
not been In our midst for a long time ,
so Charles Dllllngham Is Bonding her
as a Now Year gift to patrons of the
( lobe theater , Her new vehicle is-

"The Slim Princess , " In which she
has had a successful , though shoit ,

road tour. This popular young com-
edienne

¬

will find a host of friends
awaiting her upon her arrival at the
Globe next Monday evening.

Tomorrow evening Madame Snrnh-
Bernhnrdt closes her Now York en-
gagement

¬

at the Globe theater , mak-
ing

¬

room for Miss Janls. The one
regret of Bornhardt's engagement has
been that she found it Impossible to
present "La Beffa , " which was an-
nounced

¬

among the plays In her rep
ertoire.

The Gnrrick Is the homo of Miss
Annie Russell for her annual engage-
ment

¬

In New York. Miss Russell , sup-
ported

¬

by Oswald Yerko , Is appearing
In "Tho Importer. " The story Is of a
3young woman of refinement who has
'oeen left without homo nnd friends
in n big city , where she must earn
her own livelihood. The story is-

straigtforward and perfectly pro-

bnble.SPORTS

.

Clarence English Whipped.
Oklahoma City , Dec. 31. Harry

Brewer of Kansas City won a fast
bout from Clarence English of Omaha
on points , the fight going the schedul-
ed

¬

fifteen rounds. Brewer knocked
English down three times in the first
round and handled the Omaha man at
will throughout the fight.

German Champion Thrown.
Columbus , O. , Dec. 31. James A-

.Asbell
.

, at wrestling , won in straight
falls from Karl Becker , said to be a
German champion. Toe holds were
effective on Becker the first fall com-
ing

¬

in 32 minutes and 7 seconds , and
the second in 15 minutes and 25 sec ¬

onds.

Jack ( Twin ) Sullivan Wins.
New York , Dec. 31. Jack ( Twin )

Sullivan of Boston earned the popular
decision over Frank Mnntell of Pnw-

tucket
-

, R. I. , in n 10-round bout before
the National Sporting club.-

In
.

the first seven rounds Mantell
had a slight advantage , but Sullivan
forced the fighting In the last three.-
In

.

the final round he hammered Man-
tell at will. Both men were guilty of
rough tactics and holding in the
clinches.

600 SOLDIERS REPORTED DEAD.

Four Days of Fierce Flghtlna in Mex-

ico.lt
-

is said.-

El
.

Paso , Tex. , Dec. 31. A special
to the Times from its correspondent
in Chlhunhun says :

"Luques relief column has encoun-
tered

¬

four days of fierce fighting near
Casa Colorada and its loss is COO men
killed. The insurrecto loss is slight.
The column is badly demoralized-
.Navarro's

.

command is still bottled up
near Mai Paso. "

Denver , Deo. 31. Brigadier General
Thomas , commanding the department
of the Colorado , ordered to the Mexi-
can

¬

frontier a company of infantry
and ono troop of cavalry from Fort
Douglas , Utah ; Fort Huachuca , Ariz. ,

and Whlpplo Barracks , Ariz.
General Thomas said the duties of

these troops will bo to keep Mexican
revolutionists from crossing the bor-

der.

¬

.

The troops will be distributed nt
several points.

Insane Man Kills Wlf .

Keokuk , In. , Dec. 31. After shoot-
ing

¬

and killing his wife in a fit of in-

sane
¬

rage at New Boston , near here ,

and keeping the sheriff's posse at bay ,

Christian Schock , a farmer aged 40 ,

was captured and brought to the Lee
cotiuty jail here. Schock had re-

cently
¬

been released from the hospital
for the insane at Mount Pleasant and
probably will be returned to the hos-
pltal. .

Following the killing of his wife
during a quarrel Schock barricaded
himself In hia homo and defied the.-

offlcerH
.

for several hours but was
finally induced by officers to surren-
der. .

BOUGHT VOTES MANY YEARS.

Man 57 eYars Old Says He Ren'.cm-
bers It Since He Was a Boy-

.Westunlon
.

, Dec. 31. The Adams
county grand jury returned ninetty
three more Indictments and more than
lifty persons appeared and pleaded
guilty ii'' collection with the Investiga-
tion

¬

of vote selling in elections. A
majority of them were disfranchised
for five years and fined $5 to ? 15
The total indicted now Is 1,141.-

A
.

man 57 years of ago who was
fined after pleading guilty said that
vote buying conditions have existed In
Adams county since ho was a boy
Judge Blair expressed the opinion tha
there was an arrangement for vote
buying by both the republican and
democratic pnrty managers. Of the
400 voters who have been before htm

each said ho had never been nppioarh-
d

-

by moro than ono or two product
vorkcrs , this Indicating that each one
md his own lint to look nflci.-

IF

.

THEY ARGUE , WHO'LL WIN ?

A New York Lawyer Weds Attorney
Who Defeated Him.

New York , Doc. 30. Mlpogamlnts
nay well view with alarm the lucreas-
ng

-

numborn of women In the learned
irofosHlons. Their gloomiest priulle-
Ions have boon again fulfilled , for
larrls Koppolmnn , a lawyer of this
Ity , has just married Miss Esther
( mistier , also n lawyer , who moiis-
ired

-

with him In a municipal court
use hero n few months ago nnd won
or her client n verdict , "together-
vlth the costs of said action. "

Koppclman not only lost his case ,

but hla heart as well , and ho and his
'ortla were married yesterday In the
iresonco of 700 friends.

MANICURE PARLOR IN SCHOOL-

.orner

.

of Bathroom In New Structure
In Minneapolis Set Apart.

Minneapolis , Minn. , Dec. 31. A-

nanlcuro parlor Is the latest ncldl-
Ion to the appointments of the show-
r

-

) bathroom In the Blalno public
chool. By order of the building com-

iilttco
-

of the board of education one
orner of the bathroom will be parti-
loned

-

off and will be used for man-
tiring purposes.

TICKLES THE CHIN OF A LION.

Westerner Now Is Minus Two Fingers
and Animal Didn't Yawn.

San Francisco , Dec. 31. While
isltlng the winter quarters of a wild

uiiinnl show today , John Kolort wns
old that ho could make a lion yawn

by tickling its chin. John tried , with
he result that he Is in a hospital nurs-
ng

-

a hand from which two fingers
re missing. The lion didn't yawn.

DES MOINES GAS STAYS UP.-

Ity

.

Council is Restrained From Cut-

ting
¬

Rate to 90 Cents.-
DCS

.

Moincs , Dec. . 31. Judge Smith
McPhcrson filed an opinion in federal
ourt today restraining the DCS-

Moincs city council from enforcing an-

ardliinnco reducing the price of gas
o 90 cents per thousand cubic feet
lending a hearing at Council Bluffs ,

'rldny. The now ordinance was to
lave taken effect Monday.

AMERICANS ARE WARNED.-

Vlust

.

Stay Indoors If Fighting Starts
in Honduras.

Puerto Cortez , Honduras , Dec. 31-

.Ma

.

wireless to New Orleans. An at-

ack
-

upon Puerto Cortez by the revo-
utionary

-

gunboat Hornet which was
eported forty miles off this coast , Is-

xpected. . Several hundred govern-
nent

-

troops arrived from Tegucigalpa.
Fighting has already begun at Las-

luabrados
-

, according to reports.
Following rumors that the United

tates cruiser Tacoma had sighted the
lornct , the American consulate at the
nstanco of Commander Davis of the
t'acomn , warned all Americans to re-

main indoors if trouble starts. Notice
vas given the commandant that the
'acoma will land marines to protect
\merican interests here. The Hon-

duran
-

gunboat Tatumbla Is In the bar-
er

-

, but her two one-pounders are not
3xpccted to bo of much use In defend-
ng

-

the town against an attack by the
lornct , which Is reported ns having
our six-inch modern rlllcs and three

machine guns.

Says Jews Will Suffer There.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Dec. 31 After an
exciting debate in the duma the mem-
iers

-

of the right nationalists and the
Octobrlsts gained the rejection of a
motion demanding and interpellation
on the recent student disorders in-

Odessa. . The duma then adjourned to
January 30. In the debate M. Seoul-
gen , nationalist , said the student dis-

orders were inspired by the constitu-
lonal

-

democratic and socialist parties
vho were acting under the orders of-

I'innish Jews. M. Schulgen concluded
Us remarks by saying "every revolu-
ion in Russia will pass over Jewish

corpses , for the Jews are on the side
of least resistance and the infuriated
mobs will not spare them. "

READY , BUT BRIDE HAD FLOWN

William Chapelow of Crete is Search-
Ing

-

Omaha for His Intended.
Omaha , Dec. 31. Searching for his

brlde-who-wns-to-be , William Chape-
ow

-

of Crete and Charles Krecek ,

'ather of the missing girl , are in Om-

aha
¬

and have asked the assistance of-

.ho. police in locating her. She is
Miss Josephine Krecek , aged 23 years ,

and for the reason that she is well
of age , the authorities declined to In-

.orfere.
-

.

The wedding was to have been held
it the homo of tbo bride's parents in
Lincoln Wednesday afternoon , Judge
Bruce Fullerton to perform the cere-
mony. . The bridegroom , arrayed in
his finest apparel , with the witnesses
and maids of honor , were all on hand ,

and then n long wait began. When it
became nearly certain that the bride
was not to appear , the parents went
back homo nnd there found two notes
In her room , which explained matters.
The first ono rend :

"Dear Father and Mother : I am
going away. I never did nor never
can love 'Boxy. ' The ring ho gave mo
will bo returned this morning or nf-

ternoon. . You can get It at the post-
office.

-

. I will pay him everything I
owe him and you , too. Your affection-
ate daughter. JOSIE. "

The other letter read :

"I did wrong to promise to marry
'Boxy , ' I love another Instead of him.-
I

.

am ashamed of myself for doing
this , but I will repay all. I will now
say good bye.

JOSEPHINE. "
''It is understood from statements

made by the father and disappointed

groom that It IH thought the girl was
In love with Bomo man In Omaha.
They urn making a perminnl Investi-
gation

REVERENCE A THING FORGOT.-

No

.

One Considers the Feelings of the
Capitol Guide.

Washington , Doe. ill. A big mini
with a lleiee , hrlstlllig gray beard nnd-

onring\\ a broad brimmed slouch hat ,

marched down the main corridor of
the eapltol yostordny , closely followed
by a guldo at a dog tint. They had
Inspected statuary hall and the rotun-
da and looked In at the chamber of the
supreme court , and the visitor had
mndu no other comment on the sights
shown him than to utter an occasion-
al grunt , snort or growl.

The big man paused nt the end of
the corridor nnd jorkcd his head to-

ward n carpeted passage-
."What's

.

thorn burglara doing to-

day
-

? " he demanded.-
"Tho

.

senate Is not In session , air ,"

said the gulda in n shocked voice.
After the visitor had departed the

guide sat down on his chair In front
of the statue of Daniel Webster and
mopped his heated brow-

."That's
.

one kind that comes hero ,"
ho said. "Wo have all kinds , but his
style is the hardest to deal with. He's
from the south , I reckon , from his
looks , but It doesn't make much dif-

ference
¬

, wo have 'em like him from
all sections. Called the senate burg-
lars

¬

you hoard him , and ho kicked nt
everything elno I showed him. That
kind comes propnrod to kick. They
ain't got no patriotism at all , and a
United States senator ain't no moro
to them than a doorkeeper. Why , I'm
afraid to tnke men like him into the
supreme court likely ns not they'll
any something disrespectful right out
loud. Do you know what that ono
snld when I allowed him statuary hall ?

lie says , 'Who are till these crooks ? '

Then he wanted to know how much
nil them statues cost the government
and who got the rake-off. I told him
they wore given by the states , and
he snid that wns ouco when the states
put one over.-

"You
.

wouldn't think , " said the
guide with asigh , "that patriotic
Americans could como here and be-
so callous about the things they see.
They seem to begrudge giving a dol-

lar
¬

to be shown the plnco where Web-
ster

¬

stood when he made hla reply to-

Hayne. . I don't know what thu coun-
try's

¬

coming to. I've been n guldo
hero twenty years , but I never thought
I'd live to hear the senate called burg
lars. "

FRIDAY FACTS.-

Dr.

.

. J. C. Pecival went to Fremont.-
M.

.

. D. Tyler returned from Madison.-
H.

.

. F. Barnhart returned from Madi ¬

son.Dr.
. P. II. Salter returned from Madl-

Eon.
-

.

Charles Rice went to Omaha on-

business. .

R. B. McKinney wns at Madison on-

business. .

Henry Vonseggern of Hooper was
in the city.-

J.
.

. B. Maylard returned from a busi-
ness trip at Madison.-

W.
.

. J. Primrose of Primrose , Neb. ,

was a visitor in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Hnyzler nnd dnughter , Lillian ,

from Sehuyler are visiting with Mrs.
Miller Mathe* .

W. Whltla and family of Anoka are
visiting Madison county friends"dur-
ing the holidays.

Herbert Wichman baa returned
from Winside where 'he attended a
dancing party.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Edward Wegner of
Harrison county are In the city visit-
ing

-

with relatives.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dwlght Williams of
Omaha are here visiting with the G-

.T.

.

. Sprecher family.
0. A. Carlson returned from Paw-

nee
¬

City , where he lectured on the
university extension work.

Misses Leota and Emma Shaw who
were here visiting with relatives have
returned to their home at Deadwood.-

A.

.

. A. .Jordan of Ponca , who wns In
the city taking an examination nt the
postofllce for a tenchership under the
civil service for the Philippine is-

land service , has returned to his
home.

CONDUCTORS GET A RAISE.

30 to 50 Cents a Day Increase on the
Lehlgh Valley Road-

.Mauch
.

Chunk , Pa. , Dec. 31. Lehlgli
Valley rnihoad conductors , effective
January 1 , will get an Increase vary-
ng

-

from 30 to 50 cents a day , accord-
ng

-

to the territory they cover.

SUICIDE INSTEAD OF WEDDING.

Man Who Is Jilted at the Last Mo-

ment Kills Himself.
Concord , Ga. , Dec. 31. David Allen ,

who was to have married Miss Bessie
Dunn today , committed suicide at her
lome after she refused to mnrry him.
All of the guests had arrived before
the young woman changed her mind

THE IOWA POLITICAL FIGHT.

Many Progressives Maneuvering for
Dolllver's Toga.

Des Molnes , Dec. 31. A. B. Funk
of Spirit Lake spent the day In con-

ference with Senator Cummins and
others respecting his candidacy for
the Dolliver senatorial succession and
said he would not decide to enter the
race until today or later. He hopes
to unite northwestern Iowa in his sup-
port

¬

on the theory that in that way
ho will bo able to defeat assistant
United States Attorney General W. S-

.Kenyon
.

of Fort Dodge , who now has
the lead In northern Iowa.

Friends of Kenyon believe that an
understanding exists among thn close
advisers of Senator Cummins and At-
torney

¬

General H. W. Byers , Senator
James A. Smith , former Governor
Warren Garst and Senator Punk , look-
Ing

-

to eventually co-operation of the

four i-aitdldati's for senator In the In-

tori'st
-

of Funk as agnliiHl KiMiyon
Doubt Is expressed among politicians
IM to whether the stnndpntlorrt will
no Into n onut'iiB on the suiuilor ship ,

niuiy of the lenders mipportlug Sena-
tor

¬

Lnfo Young's t'onlontlon foi u-

apodal primary to nominate n IKMI-

Itor. . If no cmicUH Is hold the nii\iieti\
ring among iirogrosHlvoB with re-

Hpcct to their half a do/on cnudldntt" *

irobably will have no effect ,

The democratic inoiuhora of the
oglslaturo In the meantime declare
hut they will Insist on the Oregon
aw and the belief prevails that It will
10 passed. Lieutenant Governor

George W. Clnrlto acceded to the do
mind that the sounto appoint its own
'ommlttoos Instead of allowing the
irosldlng olllcor to do It , nnd It 1 ° an-
Iclpnrcd

-

that the same reform will
10 effected In the house of roprosen-
ativcs

-

,

Notice of Probate of Foreign Will ,

u the county court of Madison coun-
ty , Nebraska. The Stnto of Nebras-
ka , Madison county , SB :

To Motta B. lllgmnn , widow , Ruth
Ilgman , Marietta Hlgmnn , Helen G-

.ligmnn.
.

. Arthur B. I lignum , Mablo
lignum Flood. Iterthn Ulgmaii , Loulso-
Ilgmnii Price , John Floyd Hlgman.

Vila B. Illgiiinu Fox , Mary L. Hlgman-
nnii

,

\ B. Fowler , II. r. lllgmnn , Comt
brt B. Hlgman. W. E. lllgmnn , John
Hainan Flood. Anna Hlgnum Webb ,

Volllo lllginan. Margaret Hlgman ,

Cdnn lllgmnn Wllijor , Clarissa Fowler
Murdock , Jane Fowler , Mary Fowler ,

Mable Allistoii , Grace Hlgman , Helen
ligmiui. Lulu R. Baker. Ethel R. Fowl-

er , Helen Ray Leo , Florence Barlow ,

May Barlow , Olive Barlow , Iluth Bar-
ow

-

, Esther Barlow , Anna H. Ray ,

John Barlow , Knthorino Hlgiiinn. Mar-
iot

-

Iligmnn , Elaine lllginan , Sally
DoiigliiB Flood , BnrhArn Wilder Price ,

tin- First Baptist church of Benton
Harbor , Mich. , Children's Homo socle-
y.

-

. St. Joseph , Mich. , and all persons
nlorostod In the estate of said John
lignum , Into of Bon-Ion county , state
f Michigan , doronseil.
Whereas , Metta B. Higmnn , Bertha

Hlgnian , Irving \V. Allen and Oren
B. Hipp , executors of the last will and
ostamcnt of snld John I lignum , have

filed In my ollire n duly nuthciiticntod
copy of an Instrument , purporting to
lie the last will and testament of John
lllginan , deceased , and of the proceed-
Ings and probate thereof in , and by
the probate court for the county of
Hen Ion , In the state of Michigan , and
ilso their petition , duly verified , pray-
ing that said instrument may be pro-

liated
-

, allowed and lecorded In this
court as the last will and testament
of snld deceased ; that letters testa-
mentary

¬

or letters of administration
with the will annexed Issue to Metta-
B. . HlKinan , Borthn Higmnn , Oren B-

.Hipp
.

nnd Irving W. Allen , nnd for
such proceedings ns the law requires ,

it is therefore ordered that the
24th day of January , 1911 , at 1 o'clock ,

p. m. , nt the county court room in
Madison , in said county of Madison ,

Neb. , Is the time nnd plnco appointed
for hearing snld matter, when all per-
sons

¬

Interested therein may appear at
the hearing in the county court to he
hold in , and for said county , nnd show
cause , if any there be , why the pray

of the petitioner should not be
granted and the said instrument pro-

bated
¬

, and that notice of the pendency-
of said petition nnd the hcnring there-
on

¬

bo given to nil persons Interested
by publishing n copy of this order In
The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal , a
legal weekly newspaper , printed , pub-

lished
¬

nnd of genernl circulation in-

snld county , three successive weeks
prior to snid day of hearing.

Witness my hand and nlllcial Heal
at Mndison , in snid county , this 27th
day of December , A. D. , 1910-

Wm. . Hates ,

( Seal ) County Judge.

WANTED Success Magn/.lne r *

quires the sen ices of n man In Noi
folk to look alter expiring subscrip-
tions

¬

and to secure new business by-

tyeans of special methods usually of-

I'ectlve
-

; position i onnnnont. i refer
one with expciiuiue , but would cmi-

sider any applicant with (rood n.iUiral-
qunllfientioiis s-nlnry 1.50 per day ,

\\lth commission option. Address ,

with refeieiii-os 11 C. Pent ix k Room
102 , Success MaKa.iiRBldtl. . New
Yor-

k.HEISTU5

.

PLATES ARE RIGHT

REI5TLE5 RATES ARE RIGHT

FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER

1420-24 UMTMNCt OMVOI COLO

OUR CUT5 PRINT

FAIR PRICL
60 YEARS *

'I
EXPERIENCE

' TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone tending a ( ketch and dcicrlntlon roc ?

quick ) ? ascertain our opinion free whether ul-
iiTeiitlmi It probably pMeiii hl . rommunle *.
tlnriBiitrlctlrcoiiadontlnl. HANDBOOK onl'atenti
trill freo. ( illicit nuonrj foraecurlnB patent ! .

1'ntpnu taken tlirouuh Jlunn A Co. rc m-
ljrtal notice , without charge. In tbe

Scientific
A handsomely Illustrated wreklr. l.treeit clt-
.filiation

.
of anr clontldo journal. Terms , W

fear : Bold all r-

l&RQ3eiBro.dwWeujYori
i Office, 6X If BU WwblDgtoa , D, Q.


